
Level 2 Testing 
Ideal age < 8 months

Distractions: 

Cues:

Treats: 

Category Dice # Demonstrate this skill: Command Done?

Down & Place 1-2 Dog down stays for 30 seconds near handler Down-Stay

Down & Place 3-4 Dog goes to mat from 5' away & lies down (no stay necessary) Place-(Auto Down)

Down & Place 5-6 Dog goes to mat from 3' away, lies down & stays for 30 seconds Place-(Auto Down 

Stay)

Sit & Stand 1-2 Dog sit stays for 15 seconds near handler Sit-Stay

Sit & Stand 3-4 Dog stands in front of handler - from a sit & down

*Dog must respond promptly to command*

Stand

Sit & Stand 5-6 Dog stands alongside a seated handler's left side from a sit & down

*Dog must respond promptly to command*

Stand

Husbandry 1 Dog enters crate and lies down Crate-(Auto Down)

Husbandry 2 Dog lays on side calmly for brushing Relax

Husbandry 3 Dog lays on back and is still for nail trimming - use clippers & dremel

Husbandry 4 Dog enters car on command, lays down with tail out of doorway, then exits car on command Jump-(Auto Wait) -

Jump

Husbandry 5 Dog recovers & investigates a sudden loud noise

*It is ok to flinch/startle, it is not ok to bolt*

Husbandry 6 Dog takes treats from a stranger with lips & tongue - no teeth Gentle

Impulse control 1-2 Dog holds eye contact for 5 seconds Watch

Impulse control 3 Dog stays away from treat on floor 1' away for 5 seconds (Auto Leave It)

Impulse control 4 Dog stays away from treat on handler's lap for 5 seconds (Auto Leave It)

Impulse control 5-6 Dog waits 5 seconds while exterior door is open then goes through door with permission - repeat for a door 

opening into & away from handler

*Must do without body blocking or tight leash*

(Auto Wait) -Through

Tester Provided Equipment: Timer, Ball, Squeaker Toy, Object for lound noise, Location has chair

Mild and/or distant; toy squeaking, ball rolling or stranger walking on opposite side of room, etc.

Verbal, pointing, targeting are all allowed

Use as many as need, but must be out of sight; Ex: In a pocket or treat pouch

Trainer Provided Equipment: 6' Leash, Mat, Crate, Brush, Nail Clippers/Dremel, Car, Head Collar, Toy



Level 2 Testing 
Ideal age < 8 months

Category Dice # Demonstrate this skill: Command Done?

Leash Manners 1-3 Dog accepts wearing a head collar & walks 100' with it - left, right & about turns as called by tester

Leash Manners 4-6 Dog maintains LL for 100' with reinforcement every 5 steps or more - left, right and about turns as called by 

tester

Recall 1-2 Dog recalls from 20' away - dog is off leash Come

Manners 3-4 Tester gives dog a toy, Handler then recalls the dog to them from 10' away and grabs the dog's collar

*Dog may drop the toy when recalled or bring it to the handler but the dog cannont play keep away*

Tug 5-6 Dog grasps a rope held by handler and pulls Tug

Targeting 1-2 Dog touches sticky note on ground with paw Paw

Positioning 3-4 Dog moves to stand on handler's left side - handler standing & seated Heel

Positioning 5-6 Dog moves from handler's left side, goes behind their back to stand on right side - handler standing & seated Around


